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plein ain painten Shaun

Honne seldom takes the

easy noac.

By Molly Murfee

Crested Butte locals will brave mosl any ele

ment Mother Nature can throw at us to achieve

somelhing advenlurous, competitive or pleasura-

b e: enduring the stinging pellets of a blizzard on

the North Face Lift for that prized powder run, or
40 miles of mid night skiing, with 6,000 feet of ele-

vation gain and loss, for gLory in the Elk \4ountains

Crand Traverse In this iand of the uber athlete, we

knoiti how to push lhe envelope.

But one man braves the elements for a differ-

cnt rcason. Hc will also take ice pellets in the face,

or l^ <e r es o'ri. goal. But he does.t o ar . Fol

laying vivid colors and light on a white canvas

If you've been to Crested Butte, you've proba-

bly seen Shaun Horne, plein air painter at work. As

nosl oi rS >r ut" \ l'o^1 lealpd btildirg ro heated

burlding lhrough the snow berms that line Elk

Avenue, Shaun perches himself on top of the snow

bank, his French easel anchored in lhe frozen

nourd. arl s s pa et'e :p olcf ed ini n re g.eer s.

biues, reds and browns of the landscape in front of
hir Burdled as lho rgr reaoy lo clino Mr l-veresr.

Shaun moves his brush over the canvas, glanctng

lik.^ a curious bird back and forth from the picture

before hir Lo ihe pir'lre re is c'eaL "9. seemirgly
oblivious to the murmur of traffic and people

around him. Carefully he adds a curve to the sum-

mil of Mt. Emmons, darkens the shadows casl on

the Eldo deck, works the highlLghts brightened by

the afternoon sun.

You rnight flnd him tucked into a corner of a

crooked alleyway, capturing the juxtapositions of
the modern and the historic, the rough hewn log

cab n wirl a Le evisior dller ra a ca. pass 19. a

stop srgn. Depictions of the Union Congregational

Church, the Old Town Hall and the two story out-

house convey the largeness of the mountains that
wrealhe lhe tiny lown; l\,4t. Emmons, White Rock
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\,4ountain and I\4t. Crested Butte loom above

and bear down on his chosen scenes.

Shaun's paintings capture the presefce of

lhe mounlains as they intersect \,vLtn a com

munity. As lhe seasons change around him,

his colors move lhrough magnettzlng aulumn

gord:. t'e 5.r r u p1,e o' I e\\ qpr'rg greens.

the subtle shades of the snow billows draping

over buildings, fences and cars.

But Shaun's work goes far beyond lhe

intriguing angles of buildings and mounlatns

in Crested Butte In creating what he caLls

"affjrmations of beauty," he has lraveled to

far and rernole places lo wrap nts eyes

around the naturaL grandeur of lhe American

rr,rilderness.

"Beauty is real," he asserls. "Nalure,

lurhich is everything you can see, is beauttful

and that is a great consolatLon to peopLe. lt's

a real joy to caplure and share lleauty In my

pa 1l -gS. ' \ ^O /', Otrd I Or .lY r.S Ot.

but the shared beauty Ln our \\'orld."

Taking his art for a month nto lhe lrack-

country of the deseil \\esi Shaun palnted

canvases that expose the stiLtr_V slreaked

rryaLLs and arches of Esca attle Canyon. For

weeks in the \larO(,rr- Bc s Snolvmass

Wi derness, he deia e. ,f .n sirlalions and

snotl'y nuances of those i:[tous peaks. He

joLrrneyed to the hear-i oi the Weminuche

\\rllde|ness lo lro|rof th." sp ied summits of

lolg"O . r i

ShaLrr t:akes hls !a ni r-g to extremes

lhat nrost ir e I i r-ra '-ters alon t. so the tri-

a S allC tl-LDL, ai OllS a e : SC nlore extreme.

Palnting in the heai car ce draining; snow

and sand have the uncann-v abiLity lo
enlrench lhemselves in the o paint. On long

backcountry trips, excesslve ratn doesn't

allow the canvases to dry. Wlnd moves the

canvas, and the larger the canvas, the more

apt it is to act Llke a sail rather than a recipi-

ent of paint. Changtng seasons provide

another set of chalLenges: the snow may

meLt, the autumn leaves may drop, tne sum-

mer wildflowers rnay wither before a painting

can be compLeted.

For these reasons, mosl plein air

painters choose to use smaller canvases,

workjng on a painting for onLy a srngLe ses

sion of a few hours. But Shaun's painttngs are

large, an atlempt lo cornmuntcate tne Large

ness of the landscapes he ls palnling. He

expands the typical 9 r 1 2 inch rnto a 32 x

4O-inch His paintings intro Ie fit e lo ten ses-

sions on each indiv dua la'rds.ape, lolallng

20 to 50 hours.

He aLso completes rr s !a rtings on sile.

l\4ost painters of his genr-e.i-Lrcse lo create

sma Ler paintrngs or to expaId tne r pa jntings
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in their str-rclios from rough sketches done on

s!te. Shaun feels, however, lhat his Larger' on

site paintings allow a vibrancy and life to

sho\,\i through his \'\iofk that might not other

wise b'e tnere.
"The size of my paintings aLLovris me to

have a longer, more intimale conversalion

wrth nature," he explalns. "l am able to feel

the full range of what nature is dolng in a day.

You get to a point tr,rhere you can feel things

u/lln your eyes.

"Plein air painting is very challenging

aTd pt,it.^g op' d.>a Lnp s"oierl TollPl 'c

constanlly changing," he conlinues "Tnere

are so many relationships - a glacler carving'

man made slructures, seasonal changes The

reLattonshtps are cosmic where human and

nature intersect. Any landscape is a whole

hrstory of forces. You may be seeing sorne

thing that is 1 O,O0O years old and somelnrng

else that is only there for 30 seconds "

In addition to enjoying and capilalizlng

or r:f e ctrallenges of plein air painting, Shaun

oe ieres sirongly ln creating an art ltrat any

ccd) can undersland and apprectate le
Locrs ,or lhe common thread' that rr,rhich has

. | )o a, O ^elpfptdr 01 O r0l0e

l-er-s crr He finds consolation and joy ln cre

aL r g trr s r'sLlal Language, of reaching oul to

oiiic-: ;i'iough lhe common dialect of beall

ty He \\ishes not to isolate through arl' but

l-o rnc Llde

" Painting makes a human a condult -
tralts ar,tng a conscious experience onlo can

las he sals. "Once I t'rias palnting in the

Uta. oeseft for 3O days. The place t'vas crawl-

ing r',rrf lllards There rnight nave been len

dlffer'er: llzarcjs ln one moment, moslly

small. BLti there t'rras this one spectacular

ring collared lzard. I felt like the desert was

lookjrg back al me, considering me, wlln

these birrocrrlar eyeballs. Blnocular vision js

d ^o offlu?$Q belo^o 'ao or art oel

od lt s a conversalion \'!ith you and me and

the Lizarcls ancl the rock. lt is an essential' vls

ceral part of our llving experjence l'm not

painting about ho\,v I see the world different-

ly than you I am painting about hor'v L see ll

the same. We are in these bodies and our

srght is one of the main \\ays \'\ie know about

the r'r,orld betu/een us. My paintings are bow

ing to oLlr shared vision. Observational paint

rng can lranslate across lime and cullural

boundaries, lt is a t!meless common lan-

guage. A lot of people in art believe ln creat

ing the language of the elite - arl as a class

separator. But art is art to the extent that it's

con nective."

Shaun also believes that his works edu

cate on a fundamental and philosophical
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evel, through \'vhich the vlewer [f ay learn as rr,re]l

as apprecjale. The ponrer of observalion peeks

aronnd every corner in hjs conversation.
"l'm celebrating beauty and lhe experience

of see;ng. I want lo emphasrze the power of

observation and \,vould ljke to spark thal inierest

I otner people. Wrtil

rarnting peopLe become
'rore sensitive to \,vhal

. rey're seeing. Whal we

:ee rs usua y not what we

-'rrnk r've see. You've got to

rclualLy scrulinize, see

:,:ast your expectalions.
-here are ramifications for

:-rstained observation. I

ae to think that if people

,ere sensilive to wnat they sau/, they woL-rld use
' 'e r o\!n observatrons to questjon what they're

d"
Shaun Learned earLy to question rryhat he

?s told Throughout his trainrng and early

rr-eer as a palnler, he rryas toLd thal hls endeav-

s r'r'ere risky, lhal he would never make Lt

:cause landscape paintrng was pass€. But

r'raun took the risk lo become a fuLl-time

''nter, supporting his r'vife and ti,vo daughlers

Ior ITS l pe1dir i a - riq,edloc-dlle g

'g !\'ay.

vases. His choice of com

. pP lg dges.dP pel
"{ ttke to tkink that if a r par:nrrngs leaves hirn

W.o?lL A0{0 sa^sitivt to tnkat t,o:^u1:t'unle lo lhe

lvhims of nalure. But

tkeg sa6, thtg l,roul). use, Shaun persevetes, choos
jng not the closesl or lhe

tl,ti'r ohr" obseruattolts to most accessibte peak, but

 ,,.Lstio/" nkat th.eg're tolA,." lhe highest lhe most

remote. As he comments,
"\'4y pursuit of paLnling

There are limes \,vhen his backcountry lrrps

don't go quite as planned. A basin he pLans on

painling is inaccessrble due lo huge deadfaL

from the \,vinler's extreme ava anche activity.

Excessive rain doesn't allow hrm the tirne

required to pajnt, or the sunshjne to dry his can

'a: ol bee I a joL 'e\ o a h ,nd ed 5 eps b,.
of lhousands. ll's the risks you lake thal define

yoLl, nol lhe ones you don'1."

Crested Butte is full of risk takers, those

rvho are willing lo put lheir physical safely on the

line for the chance lo see \vhal they are made of.

Shaun also chooses challenge, djscomfort, and

places to paLnt where the potenlia to fail is high,

but the rewards of success are even hrgher. He

lakes these risks for beauty and for the connec'

tjon of it, conveyed through the srLent conversa

lion of painl and canvas. I
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